Juanas 6th Annual Corn hole Leagues!!!
Come join us this winter for a throw down - show down!!!
Divisions..
Tuesday = Beginners “I can’t find the hole”
Snowbird “Retired with nothin to do” (games scheduled 3:00-6:00)
Wednesday = I’m good but my partner isn’t “At least one of us found the hole”
Thursdays = Masters “Been getting it in the hole for years”
Registration..
Registration begins November 11th and deadline is November 25th. You can register online @
juanaspagodas.com or in the club bar with one of our bartenders!
League schedule..
League begins week of December 3rd-5th and will end February 18-20. Playoffs for each
division will be during the week of February 18-20.
**Snowbird league will begin January 7th and will end February 18. Playoffs will be on
February 18.
Rules..
1. Format for league is “Match play”. Best of 3. 21-21-21. NO BUST RULES. Just first to get
to 21!
2. Juanas provides boards and bags but if you want to bring your own bags to play with you
can!
3. Teams are scheduled for a 1 hour block. Games must be completed in that 1 hour and are not
allowed to play over that hour due to the respect of the next scheduled games!! If your game
is not done in the 1 hour, then whichever team is winning at the time will be the winner!!
4. Captains are responsible for marking wins on the schedule posted at bar and also responsible
for letting the team you are scheduled to play know if your team cannot make it for league
play that night.
5. There is no “makeup” week scheduled so if your team cannot make it to regular scheduled
night, the other team will receive the win!
6. All teams in league will make playoffs!! Playoff format is 1 game to 21, no bust. Double
elimination.
7. Age restrictions are 18yrs old and up
8. There will be no “walkers” allowed in league. You must have a partner!
9. There are no subs allowed who are not a payed player on your team roster! Teams are
allowed 1 payed sub on their roster! If they aren’t able to play, then your team will forfeit
that game.
**Due to the amount of teams we have had on Wednesday leagues, we will be asking teams who
register for Wednesday league to mark if their team is available to be scheduled to play on a
Tuesday or Thursday night as well. Your team will still play other Wednesday teams and play in
the Wednesday playoffs and will not be scheduled on only Tuesday and Thursday nights. Just
looking for some teams that are ok to be flexible on what night they are scheduled to play or will
have to cap the amount of teams allowed to play**
Questions please contact Michelle Lee @ Cornhole@juanaspagodas.com

